Get out your Easy Rider Soundtracks and your grainy old audio files of Thunderclap Newman singing "Something in the Air", sit back on your heels and howl: "We've got to get together sooner or later, because the Revolution is here.....and you know that it's right!" This is our country. We are the employers. We aren't going to sit here like sheep. We aren't going to let our employees feed on us like parasites and run extortion rackets against us under color of law. We won't let them embezzle us blind at the behest of foreign banking interests, either.
Nationalize all 185,000 municipal corporations that have been chartered under our delegated authority. Nationalize all territorial corporations that have been chartered under our delegated authority. Nationalize every corporate patent, trademark, service mark, font, style, land description and time marker created under our delegated authority. Everyone on my Christmas list this year is getting a US Civil Flag. Get yours now and share the joy while supplies last.
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